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1890. NO. 39.WOODSTOCK JAIL ECHOES. The sheriff’s mail is flooded these

The Sentinel-Review says:-The mon- otTan™PPlThev°Snm2r^he po?,ition 
v*fl|Hy of Jiirchall’s prison life was re- ^ !ey con?';. fl'om all sec-iggSSj
llüüüü
not definitely known Birch-ill r-ivs’ i,o h,,?,? ld , u*10,ls_ endeavoring to get n ^ 5lee*,lnf? of the Stratford Natural mi nr 
Ws coSîon inUvowJeks' the PmvSwSllttmSby^T^ c-Ulmm^Vonday^h^Oc/ C,°3th* sociaL^tilfM^
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E?i#-SSHE EBEHE-ElEF ESgEEHE?
EpEEEHHB5$«srarsas;,186 ,e « 8up™ao"‘■«-*-*»—
™Kî'a,iïr,tr liïfuf a zn^«—«,«-------------JSB^sf Z XSvscriticised the verdict of the jury found? FREDERICK CORNWALLIS dn'iuXFEeFF thc honor of mak- months. He is not verymuch taken 
ed as it was oi, the evidence o/à vv om- BEX WELL. L‘S hotel to hisTh« Windsor with the country, owing fo tlie number
readofTlmndJtakEin^lixTng Wi^date Muitiere^h^th^Tow^ y65’ f fafl shw^eretif “t? att^ction3 at the drought, gophers, etc® iTo thinks On’ / Food many apples are being ship

offering hi^congialuïütimis and'trust w^l^ok X/tenham^' f ]>e made believe “to house^flth co^T ^ « Da™ IIc,mes' f a'ftirîîS'
mg that upon the reserve points l>ay ,, unoland, oLl.Mrn •“ t-hei1,d' hl,-t some who temnt’ t tee i'.EF11? andin «s at- but it is expected that they will b»"
may be acquitted. J Formerly Capt. 100th Regiment t,ii-Sllliln Charlie’s generosity thmnti, «,!•“,lts freedom went scarce before spring owing to the ar»«

|f§gPI §§gf§fgg ipsSslügsÿü
ESEiE^iHii s-SS—BF" i|Sp2SSS Pi’üiaaSfl
Ksrs'assssart'wt: ^sssKiftaLteS ss’.tS^yT^tzfs^««ststosRg stautgssajsssS ■ aSHlF')ï“*« ESw-'-a.0,nsestudies, lie was a most prodigious pro- name- The old slander that minister^ The concession roads are getting verv business in T e-mn ’ ar?m.dol?g a good h'. d..J l.tl*a!1 ?’ straws and the 
varicator—a trait of character he well sons never amount to anything snot m“ddy which render travelling ddfiJuR the vomm nnnn‘Ld^Urya lhe. bo>'s Save fIled- «that kind of
preserves—and was known to be a man tr,ue of Ontario. It never was tme a v especially on the 12th con 8 «good charivari, to in- 'S,™»1 >'P there no wonder that
who would tell the most flagrant un where.-CanadaPresbyterian sar in ,?£ J W Ward lias reiimEn , • ... their hiVV- successful launching of 11 la a great wheat country,
truths all to no purpose. Mr. Stroud Tupper is the son of the late Rev. Chas" as teacher?of the Elnîaand May tlfeir lo^hetf.6* °f m,altr*mouy- , The young stallion, Black Billy, who
does not credit Birchall with sufficient J opper; Sir Richard Citrtwriglit son of boundary school Ho will nnrnnl m6 troubles WWp’n««e many mid all their has been handled this season by Kidd 
‘sand’to perpetrate such a crime as the lato Rev. R. D. Cartwright hm? I studies after Nëw Year’s unl^Lm1*8 ! ■ °ncS‘ Bros., was returned this week to Ms

minder, and thinks there is something P- Abbott .leader of the Government thing pretty tempting is offered liirnb. r, t>nrr.—Last Tuesday evening about ?,".uer’D. Gordon, Thessalon. Before 
-’ St.to he heard regarding the murder ^ the Senate, son of the late Rev Jos the matter of a sclioof Joe h-is ètvèn 5e°i? ock’ Wm-Perry, 12thcon was call- ! I1® 5e.as“n he had never shown much 
u hichwillbe startling in its charac- Abbott; Judge Strong of the Supreme’ every satisfaction to both trustees and ed home to his reward. The ’deceased rî\v rrUuf the good management 
ter’ Court, son of the lateRev.HrStro^ Pupils. D0U1 tUl3tees and was born in Lanarkshire, Scotland, m fJÏ' CFlddf together with the advant"“T"“ ^nf-Bpa*. °*f «■<»» ar."t.ai:s'3 f^.îswjR&ftasam*vsax* w“6— sssflftssssxtM sAssr&jti? AS a skss-ssïsw&ttto if ftras"“Sff.ffi’.fÆiLr/0in"|6eyas'M.tsds aI5 sKejoicing in good health he here did a?n> B. H- Prior,-M. P. for Victoria 11 Morrison's rpniit-atinn ® hammer. Mr. the exception of one attack of inflam but under continued good man-stand 6 here did c son of Rev. Henry Prior- Hon W if pretty well esta hi?«hfa 80 /'.'ctmneer mation in mid-life. Dmriflg the W a??.ment he will certainly lower it well

Careless ofjall; with short and sudden S’ 1{lche>r- lat« Lieut. Governor of the many^ales .dnet^“dguig from summer he was not very will but w^JP-thI magic circle. He is by „ pain SUdden E°ya '<c,dia' •«»» Pt' Rev. Matthew of lRma 6 conducts m all parts was only confined to his room for about Md,lrlwind> Jr-. from a Canute mare. Y
He fell a victim, to the murd’rer there L'chey; Heputy Minister of Justice n,, ,, _Th„ , T,. , a week previous to his decease. Con- Opening of the Neiv Organ -The
A man with heart of stone, who loving 'TFVF 80,1 of Bev. Dr. Sedgwick- Tolm r ennE/1/16^ ,ot 1,10 late Mrs. gestion ot the lungs appeared to be the °Pemng °f the rietv pipe organ recently 
r . gold .wno loving Alfred Selwyn director of gepTogicai of this'tve^ Lr,°0k p ace Monday cause of his death. The subject oTthis P^fd !« Knox church by Geo Vogt
Laid down his honor and his charac- f!'üey. sonof Rev. T. Selwyn; Robert bv friends ^a®*y attended notice was a quiet, unassuming man °f Llama, organ builder was célébrât’ter- CnaraC Bell, assistant director geological sui The Norm rclat'vesofthe deceased, consistent and faithful iii all things and ed 0,1 Monday evening 'Oct 13 bv a1,16—- sseysussisi^s: i%sræsx*sÿ^5erB sessas œràüsr»
^71 ~ - ^WstsrâAœss: ap-sas: &•wnu’ f°r lt; ln Prison cell doth Rev Mr Sherlock r>L i j mer holidays at the same salary lie re- funeral took place on Thursday after- SoSc t,le neworgnn^is somethin^ over

Xa„ "ait; wood iift Sunrlav k pieacl>ed in At- cened this year. Mr. Wilson has prov- no°n °t hast week, the interment being £?>°9°- The following description of
Naught now can save him from the J Stubbs is on»™ • , «h «iiAself a zeaibhs worker, agood made at Brussels cemetery. 8 the instrument has been hande-d us fo-
w.f. 'mngman’s rope, witii an-i tick of ie,i51Ck 1,s^ this week teacher and beloved by all his Zi s ---------- Y publication: “Of the organ itself w"V
Wlth Lod he yet may make his peace, Rev n Rowra a1?mation’ He has had unbounded success within ^ Trowbridge can speak in none but the highest terms

“isSEEiæ: BEmEBSs bBH^sss» SsSaSI:r1m -£srs:zz sesebeêreaims of space. 8 Mmsrif on tof-kccning‘2L°,’h P°itin?; °Ut° Umversity next year. visiting several homes in tills Jo ?,“i\st™Cti°u’ ,We ,«re safein saying
typewriting 1 ig, shorthand and — --------- ----------- cality of late. Two mournful procès- t,iat there is not in the province to-day

t Brussels sions miglit have been seen on Mondav an organ of equal size wliicli all tilings
w s««- Xi'ffi k'M‘”s ““ “ “« SS^Sb^BSrJi^fg’^

young men rvilhng to work. visiting Ins brother, Tlios. Norton. *’ were much surprised a pci deepfv pained e?Cf, ence that they cannot
Mrs. J. M. Davies has returned from ^r- Woodman, of Loncleshom’ «monf to learn on Satnrd.ay Oct 4 o^th^d^atn to attract the attention and meet an extended visit with friends at WooiT several days with his daughter Es? n of 1Irs- David Sproa’t, of Egmondvtile M>plÊ'a.l Pf any expert com
"“d Brail t fonl. M,e visited the L. Huberts. «ugnter, Mrs. D. Mrs. .Sproat had been in delfcate heath ttSf'!* merits. ^ Especi-
l«0nfam.1i7’ formel residents of Mrs. t). Armstrong was in town this fof some time and underwent two crier- stint/in teata^®a are the sub-
èei residnig at Bur ford, where we?k* She left for Buffalo Wediiesd-iv atlons for the removal of cancer but it f-’j1pUitî!‘!!r^!Pefirance of ttie cal^net work; 
nhi'J? is keepmg.store. Alex, is in a to join her husband. day was thought by ln-rfri-nds tKat ste had nnnnmmnle?erve power of the bCk.»vS,;
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I Mr. Graham, in 1864; they/ever hid M’ BeUo?l

sH^-sysss
,,, ,. ^ an(l from a like cause to thaï

. We regret to learn that Wm. Telfer Which caused her death. Mrs Sm •SdSURUM"» ■ s =afi;S
and respected by all who knew he I hietedoliHud herthe Sstpieal1

^aSLajESSUSSfy anuroScd lV,d^the giit to bedoub' 
Win?£ ™ 1 bvthe recipient, 
will be much missed npt only bv her
.vSSÆSSy,,3^Tf;;^v 
»lîaaisudden bereavement. 'Lh^tmieri! i 
very ‘lam?,” ÎSfi“£»»«

one whom in life they had P 
tlie^gmondv^île cemetery? iri
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so much be
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and
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—Magna Poetq.
One of the most skillful criminal law

yers n;i New York said Thursday in
■ a5jmktrm.i°nf hf 11$lrcha11 murder case:— 

J lit trial of this man has recalled to 
my mind the judgment of the strongest 
world?* on orimmal jurisprudence in the 
w orld. This judgment coincides with 
t he theories which liave been held by the 
groat writers of criminal stories from 
Gabonau to Charles Read. It is that
de/nno1 tite tdenlal.is tlle very strongest 
defence that a prisoner can make of a 
murder. All of the efforts to prove 
n îu'd ’ sll Jstantiate outside plans and 
build up elaborate systems of defence
!“™to r'dlds play. If the prisoner

hardest tiling in the world to convict 
him no matter how strong the circum-
of ?ho n evldenCL‘ ?la-v be- Mine-tenths 
of the men convicted on circumstantial 
evidence for murder have only them- 
felves to blame for their punishment.If 
nobody has actually séen a mail com
mitting murder and that man swears 
constantly that he is innocent the 
circumstances will 
him.”

Bornholm.

never menacemssmhas to forward to the minister of justice 
à transcript of the evidence. This will
Sw.ïo!0116 bJ Nels01> II- Butcher 
who took the evidence m the Birchall 
?Dal- It will total up about 3,500 folios 
or 1,W° pages of typewritten foolscap 

A oung says: “I never like report
ing murder cases, the strain is so great, 
lhe reporter has to keep on the qui 
vive all the time lest he should make a 
skip that might prejudice the prison
er s chances. Often a man’s life mav 
hang on a word or two.” 1

Mr.


